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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Sep’r 5th 1776
Rec’d of Edm’d Read [Edmund Read W8084] first

Lieut to Capt John Brents [John Brent VAS2630] com’y of
Regulars in the 4th Virg’a Regiment each of us the sums of two
pounds in full ^of our [undeciphered]^ from the 28th day of
July to the 28th day of Aug’t.
Jesse Elam
Tho’s[?] X Buckner [Thomas Buckner]
Thomas Hanes
Tho’s X Eubanks [Thomas Eubanks]
Wm S Lunderman [William S. Lunderman]
Cornelious X Organ [Cornelius Organ R16856]
Joseph X Haley [Joseph Haley]
Jacob Cole
Vintner X Criddle [Vintner Criddle]
John Hanes [S37985]
Robrt Reynolds [Robert Reynolds possibly 

B.L.Reg. 223654-55]
Samuel Baughan
John Johnston
James Baughan
Thomas X Turpin [Thomas Turpin]
Rubin X Vaugn [Reuben Vaughn]
Joseph Worsham
Thomas King
Geo X Hankins [George Hankins (Hawkins) S31102]
loyd portwood [Lloyd Portwood W1929]
[one or more names missing at bottom]
[other side]
John Eubank [W19232]
Benj X kerr [Benjamin Kerr]
Jno J Burruss [John J. Burruss]
Tmas gill [Thomas Gill]
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Virginia. Charlotte County to wit:  [14 July 1837]
I do hereby certify, that Thomas Eubanks late of Charlotte, was a soldier of the State line of

Virginia on Continental establishment in the war of the Revolution: he was drafted in the Regular service
of the United States in 1776, under Capt John Brent, and after joining the Army in the earlier part of 1777,
enlisted to serve for three years, and was attached to the 4th Virginia Regiment on Continental
establishment, commanded by Col Lawson [Robert Lawson VAS850] & General Stephens [sic: Adam
Stephen]. I know from personal knowledge, being attached to the same company & Regiment, that the
said Thomas Eubanks served more than three years successively in the Continental line, and was
honorably discharged. I am in the 89th year of my age, and was a soldier of the Continental army. The said
Eubanks was afterwards, killed at Guilford Ct. H. [battle of Guilford Courthouse NC, 15 Mar 1781] in the
Militia. William Vaughan [S14754]

Virginia. Charlotte County  to wit: [25 Oct 1837]
I do hereby Certify, that I was well acquainted with Thomas Eubanks in the Revolutionary war;

and know the fact, that he was drafted in the Regular Army under Capt John Brent in 1776, and that
sometime in the earlier part of 1777, he enlisted under the same officer, to serve for the term of three
years, and was attached to the 4th Virginia Regiment on continental establishment, commanded by Col
Lawson and General Stevens. He enlisted after joining the main Army of the north, and served the term of
enlistment faithfully, and was honorably discharged from service. These facts come within my own
personal knowledge, being a soldier of the Army at the time.

James Mullings [S10251]

To his Excellency the Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia:
The Memorial of the Heirs and legal representatives of Thomas Eubanks Dec’d, late a soldier of

the State line of Virginia on Continental establishment in the war of the Revolution: Respectfully sheweth:
That the said Thomas Eubanks was drafted in the Regular service of the United States in 1776,

under Capt John Brent, and after joining the main Army in 1777, (the first part) he enlisted to serve for
three years, and was attached to the 4th Virginia Regiment on Continental establishment, commanded by
Col Lawson & General Stephens. That he served three years successively in the Continental Line, and was
honorably discharged from service. All of which will appear from the accompanying certificates and
evidence, herewith filed, and prayed to be taken as a part of this memorial. See name on Receipt filed.

Your Memorialists farther state, that the said Thomas Eubanks departed this life in 1781 without
having drawn his Land Bounty, due from the State of Virginia; and that they are his only legal Heirs and
representatives. He was killed at the battle of Guilford.

They, therefore, humbly pray to be allowed the quantity of land, to which the said Thomas
Eubank was entitled to receive in his life time, pursuant to the laws of Virginia in such case made &
provided – and as in duty bound, shall ever pray &c. John Eubanks/ Sarah Williams
[Lunenburg County VA, 23 Oct 1837]


